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Hurrington'i Bloek, «th St.
mptatowi
i J., Itokwy'Ooiifcctloofry, *nd Protli
FCor. 7ih and River 8t§.
^aiUoud$.
iorxo NORTH . (lOTKO Rottffr.
TioBiby. j Experiences of a Inr York Banker.
(touts* IMjWvtM, one the ttory wriiem,
on tribute* to hk Magiuint’, Good H’orti

















. f. R, rhyMan. Rnldettce 8. W.
LCor. Public Hqture.
»OONK H , |4very and 8a W- 8tabl«. Market 81.
y > .a > « M i '
|> AKKKR, j. 0., MlnWHu^ nt and Dealer
I >in Hoot » and Pboea. 8th 8i.
OCtTbCU, DiNUX* Oenenl De^er In DryVjjgM*# H«*1C4pSetc..*h«t
IkRANDT, C.. Keataurant. Wan* meals at all
I ahoure. Clt-nce Wlurs and Liquura. Eighth at.
IkKSJAMlNHK. Wtl. Pubtlaher of De Holland-
l>er, all kind* of printing done neatly, and at
low figures, 8th 8t.
- . - r' - U --- ..... — -- - -
/ aLOKTINGH, a.. Book Binder, and Dealer in
V Wbkaand Piatlonery, River 8t.
I \E JON'0,11., Dealer In Dry Goods, Groceriea,
1 /Crockery, Plour and Feed, 8th fit.
I \K VRIK8, 0., Di’Sl'-r Harness, Trunks, Batch-
l/eW, i'sddlee Whip*, RoIh.1* etc , 8th Sv.
I \IIt\KMA, A I)!t0-, Wantu and Blacksmith
I /Shop, Horae hhoelng and all klnda of Repair-
ing done, River St.
I \lH'E9fitfA A CO., Dealer* in Dry Goodi,
1 /Orocrrln, Crockery, Olaaa ware, Hat*, Caps,
<'lothing*nd Feed, River St.
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8.5*4.18 Jcaolaon’i. 8.50 ]
7.15 4.8k Grandrlll*. . 8.46 8 45
7 45 5.U0 Or. Raplda 8.20 8.30 |
Where did you come from, baby, dear?
Out of the everywhere Hrto here.
Where did you get your eyea ao blue?
Out of the aky aa I came throngh.
Where* did you get that little tear?
I found it waiting when I gut bore.
What mukea your forehead ao amooth ami high
A soft hand stroked It aa I went by.
W’hat makes your cheek like a warm white rose
I aaw something better than any one knows.
Whence that throc-cornered smile of bliss?
Three angels gave me at once a kls«.
Cincinnati, Richmond ft Ft. Wayne R. R
Qrfnf Honk
NoT! No. I CTATXONG.
Law and Solicitor In Chancery. OBce with
. Uarrln)
Holland Mid
K. J. H i gton, in Harrington’s Uilck Block,
..... ch.
ITLIKMAN, J., Wagon and RUcktiulUt Shop,
I Horse Shoeing an I all kinds of repairing done,
t'tsh pa'd for tart. _ _
I | KROLO, E.. ManufaCurer of and dealer iu
I I Boots and Snoet, Leather, Findings etc 8th »t.
I TABBING CON, K. J., Notary Public, Collects
IlAccoants, also Dealer In Lath Ptoyter and
l ime. Ofice on Sth fit. *r
I TEALD, R. K.. Manufacturer of Pumpa, Agri-
II cultural Implementa, and Commlsalon Agent
f *r Mowing Machines, C«)r. Ipth A River 8t*.
HOWARD, M. D.. Clalimkgeat, Attorney and
11 Notary Public, River St.
I AC0BU8SF.N A BRO., Plain and Ornamental
f! Plarttring, AIT orders promptly attended to.
Call at Residence, Cor. l&th A Maple 8ta.
I08LIN A BREYMAN, Watchmakers, Jeweb-re^
fl Dealer* in Fancy Qomli and Crockery, Cor.
sth A Manet Sts.
\T ANTEtS. R., Dealer In Staves, Wood and
Tv Bark ; Office at his Residence on Sth St.
IT ANFERB, A. M , Agent for Grover A Baker's
IVSevlog Machines, 9th St.
1/ ANTBMfi, L. T. A CO., Dealers In 8tatlonery,
IV Books, foya, Notions and Candles, Agents tor
Kooflng,8tbBt.
I/1 RAKER A CO., Dealers In Fresh, Salt and
lYSmoked Meals and Vegetables, River St.
1/ KOON, 8. J., Dealer IB Hard-ware, Stows
IV and Farting Implements, 8th St.
I/'ENYON, NATHAN, Banking and Collection.
lYDrafU bought and sold. Offics bth it.
rmBOBR, B., Physician, Pth 8t.
\f C BRIDE. G. W., Attorney at Law and M*
Jlleltor In Chancery. Office whli M. D. How-
ard. OorJ»hA ElTff Sts.
I )0WBB8, T. D., Homeopathic PhyaleUn and
1 Surgeon. Office attmldeMe ou Uth it.
PLDGGIR MILLS, Paoels, VanPuttan AOe.,
1 Manufacturers of and Dealers la Lumber andFlour. *
PACKARD A WOODHAMS. D talers In Grocer-
1 let. Flour, Feed, Musical Instruments and
Sheet Music, Elver St.
|»8T, HENRY D., Real Estate aad Insaranee
1 Agent, Notary PabUoanU Conveyancer, Col-
lections made fat Holland and v Idnlty , N. K. Oor.
9th and River Sts.
OYDEB, JAMES, PfuaHctar of the Ptwolx
liUeVd, tfth fit, near a A % VS. R. K. Depot.
OFEIRT8MA A 80(1, Manufacturers of and
O Dealers la Baeta, Bhati and FMIngs, Sth St.
Vc^Zk0-1' Df>kr **Pipes Rte.
Elk St*.
ia General Hard-
Deaktr In PatnU, OR*,ITAN PUTTEN. WM., le
V Drugs, Madletoea ate., fiUiBt.
ITAN DEB HAAB, H., Daaler In Fra*. Salt
Y aad smoked Meats aad Vegetables, Sth St.
1TORST. C., Publisher of Da Waebtar, Organ rf
V the " Ware Holland Gar. OBurch.”
fTAOPliu, U , Masalacturer #f mat Dealer





•Serb’s stare, Sth St,
R, Hou«* Painters,
Mangors, over Vaar-
Yy-ALSH, H .Cbemlst aad Dragght,8ih St.
C
p. tn. p. m.
9 4.r> ..... FortWsvne
2 47 ..... Decatur
1 07 .... Portland
Vi 95 4 17 Kiclgevllle
13 04 4 31 . Winchealw-
a. m.
10 40 3 00 Hichmoud




4 57 7 45
5 31 S 14
6 45 9 45
F.H Myers, Gen. Pams. Jt Ticket Agt


















7 M 11 45 - 3 45 609
6 5U 10 40 Holland 4 50 7 M
6 55 9 Si A Hogan
Monteith
5 55 804
5 30 8 40 6 35 843
a. m. p. m.
4 85 7 40 i>. Knki)ia/.o<> a. 735 9 30
a. m.
11 SS 7 40 a. KHlamazoo o. 000 985
10 3" ti 40 M end on 700 10 80
9 50 0 01 Sturgis 7 41 11 10
s ao 4 47 Kendall villo 9 10
p. m.
12 33
7 15 3 40 Fort Wayne 10 30 1 30
Mails Arrive.
NORTHERN.
Chicago A Mich. Lake Shore R. R....10 1'* a. m.
Mich. Lake Shore R. R .............. b 0> p. m.
Grand KapcdaA Holland R K ....... lu 00 a. m.
SOUTHERN.
Chicago A Midi. Luka Shore R. R.... 2 33 p. m.
Mkh. Lake Shore R. R ............ 10 18 a in.
SAUGATUCK.
By Stage Dally ..................... 4 45 p. m.
VENTURA.
By Stage .Vednesday and Saturday.. 2 00 p, m
Mails Close.
NORTHERN.
“Eli PKUKiNKt<.’ of the New York
CotHtwrcial Ad wr titer, tells the follow-
ing story nt the expense of Andrew Y.
*>tout, President of the Shoe & Leather
Hank;
Mr. Stout is known as u shrewd untn.
A few morning* Mince, he was coming
down in the cars, when he sat in such
a contUhmtUl , proximity to a sympa-
thizing pickpocket, that the latter was
i tempted into the acceptance of Mr.
^tout’s pocket-book, containing valua-
ahle papers and $150 in greenbacks.
Then tlie pickpocket said good morn-
ing to Mr. Stout and left. On arriving
at the bunk, Mr. Burnt discovered his
loss. He was astonished that he, a
shrew d old New Yorker, should have
lAis pocket picked. “Pshaw!" said he
Where did you get that pretty ear? i to his secretary, f‘ no man could ever^ '  '****&-• k f mv jHK’ki'i, I am too mnan for
Wher* did you gel those anna snd hands ? “t®1*
Love made Itself Into hooka and band*. But the pocket book, with the money
and valuqblc pujiers was gone, and the
Foct, whence did you come, you darling thliig» ! yjr Stout advertised in the
From the same box m the cheruba’ wlngfi. .. .j
1 Ilewd He said if the person who
took his pocket-book would return
the papers, he would give him the
money and $25 besides. The next day
he got a conddentiul note from a party
w ho said a friend of his had the pocket-
book ail safe, and that he would call. - around in the morning and arrange the
Among the passengers on the train matter. The next day the man was at
bound south last evening, was a man Ins |»ost. He told Mr. Stout that he
born and raised in the county of Otsego, w ould have to go with him a few
N. Y. His name is William Jacobs, blocks, where Ihe party w ho hod the
, B« Kind to tht Poor.
Aye, be kind to them! Ye who have
never felt the pangs of 'gnaw lug hunger
who hare never passed through drear}'
winter with chattering teeth and lirnba PIP
palsied with cold, who have never , invited to dine at the
prayed for the sweet forgetfulness of h*0U9e * n®BFe doctor. We Met
sloop, to shut out for a brief scoaon the thorp> not W* Entity, but also the
frost whoso ley breath struck a chill to n“t,vc i)ai,lor ̂  and tto
TurkiihDlimtr Firty.
The follow*ing is an extinct from* <
letter written by a missionary's wife,
dated at Warpoot, Turkey: « .. .i,
Yesterdaywe together with our mU
How did they all comr just to be you?
God thought of me, and go 1 gp-w.
Hut how did you tome to an; ybuilrar?
Ood thought of you, and ao I am here.
A Man with Three Anna.
He prides himself on three well devel-
oped arms and hands, the mctnlier ex-
pocket-book awaited them. So olF
they started, Mr. Stout and his honest
truordinary haring grown above the friend, for a Center street restaurant,
right shoulder-blade. As they entered the restaurant, Mr.
It hangs suspended down the hack. Stout’q Wend told him to wait in
and can be raised and lowered at will. Bit* front room a moment and he
In length it is shorter than the arms "ould go inside and see the man who
your heart, and who have never fallen
* prey to the canker w orm of grief
and misery, which all these sufferings
entail, we pray you, be kind to the
poor!
Be kind to the poor. Yes, for the
blessing of prosperity which Heaven
has showered upon you, will yield you
no true happiuess If others are starv-
ing. Heaven has placed you upon
earth, and has exposed you to like
chances of want and wretchedness.
In a Pharisaical spirit, thri, thank Ood
“ that you are not as other men,” but
rather wiUt the Publican, sue humbly
for mercy, and enhance the efficacy of
prayer by charity and kindness. A
satisfied conscience sheds a peace and
ere A little before three r. M. , we ff
ourselves at the house; were very kind-
ly received and given the seat of honor
After we were seated, the host and
hostess came to us, Just touching our
hands and then their own hearts and
heads, saying In their native tongue,
“Welcome " and we, touching our
foreheads, reply somewhat brokenly,
“We are glad to see you,"
Then we talk and chat, sometime"
American, sometimes English, and
wmietiines Turkish, until fonr, when
their servant enter* with the tablecloth,'
which is of cotton, red and white.
This Is spread on the floor, and on It 1*
placed a four-legged stool, about a foot
high; on this I* put a round copper
comfort through the heart and soul, WiHef about thre€ feft ,n
without w hich the immortal spirit can ! "J1*0*1 Hme* M * Arot
not be satisfied. Follow not then after ^ nH^vr l,r('hd
the Hcifishncss of the world around is
you, unless, like Dive*, thou wouldst < ** ** M round as n milk-pan,
hereafter reap thy fate, and view from
and about as thick as heavy brown
amidst thy Jormept the poor man In looking much more like
Abru hum’s bosom. ‘ wrnpplng-pu, mt than anything else, and
can be torn just ns easily. In the center
of the table Is a dish of salt and popjier.
Abru hum’s bosom.
Be kind to the poor. And well thou
mayst! How many gradations of suf
I tad the pocket-book, in a moment be
returned w ith the message that tlie man
wouldn’t give up the pocket-book for
$25, lie wanted $35.
“ But I only advertised to give $25,”
sttid Mr. Stout, with an eye to business,
proper, but pommel extraordinary
muscle, which he displays whenever
occasion demands it. No j>crsan paas-
ing through a railroad car, or meeting
him upon the street, would observe
any deformity, but after becoming cog-
nizant of this singular case, would oh- “This is an extortion.”1
serve a peculiar fit of his coat..- “Well," said Mr. Stout’s friend,
He states that he has often w ''nl ̂  lmck “Hi reason with him an.l
, questioned as to why he does not place. ̂  the P0ckf~f f,'r f”
cucr, a Mich. i^. ilVa: a ... * so r. himself on exhibition, or become one And Ue i"to Ulc h“'k
hfST kfcri"«a:::u!« t «f 'Jurn“™’> l«™«nent aumcita,,. . ’X"; Mmmi
bocthern. His invariable reply is that he Is averse 1
SStt’ttTlS!?: «5 1 Z: 10 i>,,b,ic nfafcther being
. SAUGATUCK. » wealthy farmer, he has always pre-
D‘ilj ̂  ........... Ventura.’ ...... 10 00 ** ferre<1 10 remain at home, and was the
....... s H p. in. DUMlnUve and profitable of farmer', ... ZIS
? Poat Office ojian ,f leapt Sunday from |iiiln Ma « «.,M t n , _ here W $25. Take It tO him and
bring back the pkpers."
“One word, Mr. Stout," said the
man confidentially, “ this thing is to
be strictly between ourselves. You
w ill never ask any questions, tell any
thing, or seek further know ledge, w 111
fenng and want ha heart urns endure , ^ w, ttrc n'0/ ^ ^ wlll,m,r
which, laeking life . neceaaltles and L , u# ,.kU #
man a friendly hand, II,* down to die , knife ,nd Iurk The n kln, .
w th a prayer for that mercy of Heaven j „„ 0M |u rtrl w|Ul ™ fri,„
wh eh earihdenlea And though faint ih(,HW,nlm|llotm ̂
be the voice <'f 3' uaUon, and weak | c(, „ |twd „„ l|le tab,„
. ^ Z , ' llrflL " «"<> the edge hang.
yet will i, prevail with the Omn Men,, d nluk| , t.u^a. ^
and be registered above as testimony __ ... .
Igalnst ̂ } I "’•‘ly untl "» take our acals, 'Wlmt
Be kind to the poor.
no plates you say. Yes, no plan*,
and usually no knives, forks or spoon*.
We sit down on the floor, crons our
I aP. m. xoX. r dti,jr Sr ; help. He would assist in' loading hly"
and at the same time hold securely the
, Teacber In Eiezeflcal
|ifipf (EolUgf gitertonj.
INSTRUCTORS.
Rev. PHILIP PHELPS, D. I)., Preffidcnt
THEOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT.
Rev. CORNELIUS E. CRISPBLL, D. D.Prof.
of Didactic aad PolaaHc Tbaolofy.
i irta aLiLQa>!i an f808, 8jnodic*> In,truc-
OriUqUiBu ’ ' " •'ImBii lil BMIaal
Ur. CHARLES SCOTT, Syaodicai Inrtruotor
la Uhurch HUtory aad Qover
R*t. ROELOF PIETERS,
•Neology, Pro Trm. •
ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT.*
j&'sez'z&lii. ** ^
^SmStSSST' *• ^ ^
Ut. O. R. CR18PELL, D. D., Prof. Mathemat-
l«a, Natural PhUoaaphy md Aetronamy.
Rev. AML T. STEWART. A. M., Actlaf la-
r tractor la Neutal aad H*ni PhUoaopXy,
COgSLIUS DOE8BUEG, Tatar in M^dein
“^LUAM A. SHIELDS, A. M., Artatant Prof.
Rhetoric aad EarRsh LHeratore
. ifT- FOTi* MOIRDYI, A.M., Aniataot Prof.
l*U «N jM Lanmuei aad Uuraiara.
JSjJF. KOLUN, A. M., Tatar ia Matha-
PEBPAEATOEY DEPlRTMENT.
CORNELIUS DOES BURG, Tutor la Modern
UnvaagM
WiLtUM A. SHIELDS, Tataria Rhetoric.
GrKk PIT,CB,I0I,U>T*» Tl,torta Latin and
G. J. KOLUN, Tatar la Natfaeaatics.
miTSt**'* ^ and eBd•
SkuKliJIindwj.
pafetSfewri
School 4 p. m. Moo. Roataf Pletam, Paatar.
3D REFORMED CHUEOH.-Ssr^co* M St
Stawari. Paatar.
Martel







Bones’ reins. On several occasions he
came near breaking this unnatural
member by sudden falls, and at one
time suffered the pangs of a full-sized
felon upon the fore-finger.
On one occasion, when about • eight-
teen, the village boys thdflgtlt ‘they
would have a little sport at “three
arms” expense, and commenced
a system of blackguardism, followed
by bold attacks upon his person. For-
bearance ceased to be a virtue, and
throwing off his loose garments, be
went for them in true pugilistic style,
arm number three performing its duty
nobly, and apparently outrivaUing
numbers one and two. At the end of
the skirmish, six prostrate villagers
told what a fierce opponent they had
met “ Three arms ” gained a notorie-
ty, and never afterwards was persecut-
ed on accouat of his deformity. At
the outbreak of the rebellion, he joined
a New York regiment, and so distin-
guished himself by braver}', that he
was finally promoted to Captain, and
ranked as the best drill officer in the
regiment to which he was attached.
At the close of the war he returned
to the farm, and has since remain-
ed there. He is now en route for
the South, to visit a sister some
where in the interior of North Car-
olina. It may be a query with some
how he could use his arm with the
proper clothing upon his body. All
his garments intended for laboring suits
were so made as to open upon the bpek
and closed by buttoning, the same as a
QltfWV apron. He is truly a wonder.
Being a man of fine conversational
powers, an interview with him is es-
pecially agreeable, and he relates many
pleasing anecdotes of himself with
great relish.— Wa*hin(rt<n, Pa.t (hurtle.
/$
Earth has
more sorrow than her heart can con-
tain more .^uffuring than rail natatv f lRbl(,dlJtll um lUl.
caa bear. The lane widow eft to toil ̂  Jm, „ ^ ||1(J,
and struggle alone am dst the desola-f.^^ , i . • . »n ,.S* . , , . ,nK h<!,nK ‘wked, begin. All dip their
tlonof Womcnt, ap|wal. In Ion™ |ntH |h(. TUi.
n-on. eloquent .ban Word* for aympa- |e ̂  , ,lul(! o|
by and a d 1 ho holp loaa on, ban ; breml m ,, llkl. „ ^ or
brought Into tho world ami left abmo d,p lt |„ u^up, am, put the broad ami
by tbo rolontlcaa hand of death, ulahna wu ll)U) ,Mr nioulll ail.„ uk,
your guardtonohlp and prolaotlon. And Th(, ^ ^
w,„ take but be want, tbo utonoyj^irbLln^tZlllt ̂
before he gives up the pocket -book." | ,|,|hW|»c be merelful to others; then “"*4 ^
“ All right," said Mr. Stout, blandly, ,haii the gates of plenty and honor be! NowbowdoyoiisupposetbisUdoier
open to thee, and the pillow of jawe Why, the host takes It in hi* finger-
kiss thy check.— AVr/bf fiyr. anii jeurH ji,,,), fimb, and neat
— — , ' — from bone, and very likely lays the
Victoria Woodhttll’l BsTOlutioiL choicest bit on your piece of bread t In
The following are verbatim „ ««>,e manner we went through tblr-
tracts from . lecture by Victoria ufyour Woodlmll. delivered Friday night be- 11 ri,M' ̂  ^
. ..... over, I give you my wortl ̂  , (,m u,,. principal advocates of woman* *ft7 *e liai1 ‘ml'
*,,1*0,. .f the »1h» & Umber Bank, I t" Washington: cl°Ul *'er‘ ,k"
|,ot toaay anything about IL" “ I here and now Impeach the clergy l'llU'r«i "“I"1 W* ^
t “All right then— mum is the wortV’ofth, fnitod State, [grem-d eontin ̂  “d
kid Mr. Stout’, friend, « he pa«ed L*, „ diahone- and hypo >>o-P^ ̂  jour l^.nd Uld tk t
Into the back room with the money. critical, since tlie best of them bo^ort‘ ^'ou >'our
Mr. Stout waik-d patiently for hi. re : wkno,lw)i(, lhot u.ey do not dare to
tum waited five, ten, fifteen minute., j pn>tcb the whole truth; for if Uicy w«v he nassca around the cln lc After
hut .las! his friend never cune ba, k, ; ̂ hou^, ̂ ey would have to preach to i ,hl’ cereZ^v Is over rntfri l'
and the shrewd president returned ta (!mply nufflelently mnBi XJb,ny ^
over
the bank, a aad and ruined man. He ; damnable to consign them to the con
lay. his friend Is welcome to U,c »!,! impi „f the world end the hell of
but be wouldn't have the story get into , whu.h lhcj. pn,r M knowingly, but of
the newspapers, or around among his j who* tocitkm they have never b«n
friends for $10,000. he lay. It wouldn't j mde to determine. I told Matt. Cer-
bc fair, for be promise.!, solemnly I penter to-day, when he told me that I
promised hi. friend when he gave him bUouM ̂  Imprisoned becau* I spoke
the |25 notto mention the matter' ; m d|.rr»i)e< tfully of the Conatltution,
It ia relied that when Wigfall wa. , ̂  1 ^ Ui 1 "oul<l "P" 0,1
fleeing in disgubw from the countrv ,l“l ,*'0',W f!'" 0,,l " l# *
after I^'a surrender, he crossed the ’“cfh ln U,f ^ ,ht' P^P'f’
Mlsaiaaippi In company with a detach- ; ^ W* 1 *oul1'
ment of Fodend aoldicre. Wlahing to1™*** "vul“llo° rl1*1 '• »•*) 1 «>ra«
know, if possible, how the wind Mew, P«1>le. and I mem. to sue-
he bezan a general tirade anfllllhe DpptamJ He »ld I would
JcoSZL, wlnt?T£>^^^
inquiring what would be done 1
that scamp Wigfall If they caught him. , U‘r l ^w <Uy’ ,B S#?"” ** t0
The soldiers replied that they supposed' fme! ^ oodhttll, Juid be quiet,
liey would hang him. “Yea thev bridge thU over for a yew
would do exactly right, and I WOuld > ^ “d >,,m W,U ^ ^ ’
pull at one end of the rope!” replie4 1 w X00 ̂
WigfoU, mounting hU mukruud troulng 1 “• hnve J0" 'W"* ^ *U- )'«“ ’rin. *rt
uif westward. I'f"1 ,!,roU*,, P**‘J'
i We will have them through no party
to but that of the people. I am going to
a revolution; {applause] and I
U» stump every Btalefrom Maine
to California to accomplish It.” (Great
pplmtsc.l-AW/V.
A new company, which
rl*. ....... “
lay a telegraph cable
•k, has been i i
features of its prospectus is
ises to fix the tolls on d
twenty shillings per. ten
as flour, and you drink gnmnds and
all wlthont sugar or cream.
In the evening we had fruit served
tons, apples, quinces, grapes, pears,
figs, date*, and a kind of candy called
bBHtie. The apples and pears w*re
pared and quartered and then /pasted
round. The host taking the quince*
one by one, laid them Gn ft stone and
pounded with his hand until it whs
broken In pieces; thus bruised il w**
really a delicious morsel, for the*
quince* are much sweeter than our* iuAmerica. * '»
' — 1 --- - * — , fit
A Tkkriblk Warning.— One of our
western exchange* whose subscription
has *unt red from the evil it deprecates
says : “Reader! if you have borrowed
the paper you ire reading, don’t do it
again. Subscribe. . It isn’t safe to bor




I. L. III1Z8, Idliir.
umuT, uin t, im.
mamTiov.
Ph»bablj them has nmer Wn a
time since the organisation of the
Democratic party that the rank and
ilia of k has been so utterly bewilder-
ed fta to its possibility of ancceas as
Congress haa for several days been
wyged ia discussing the Stunner
of the salt of arms and _____ ___
during the Ffench German war. In
presenting the preamble Mr. Sumner
made a leoghtly speech in which be
reflected Ms Intense hatred of the ad-
ministration and showed his vindictive
ness in charging the administration
with being remtsa in duty in the mat
ter of the sale of military stores.
The whole tenor of his remarks is
1, .h. m..ter of , rtlvul^ooo of . ^ withta, th.t ^
*"hf P0"8 0, ,B ,h*lr raor ' Vraono. rulo.he pr^nt ̂ mloIrtnT1
to divide the Re
ty, they are equally cau-
tions In defining any line of national
policy.
They do not agree upon any settled
theory or argument, neither do they
appear to have any, except in one way
or the other to defeat the re-nomination
of General Grant, their arguments do
not conoieve any great national princi-
ple upon which they join issue.
There are wide spread antagonisms
in their ranka relative to many ques-
tions of national importance yet they
are overlooked and disregarded in
their eagerness to impress the public
mind of the imbecility and great un-
popularity^ our present Chief Magis-
trate and law makers. The Chief Oracles
of their party do unite for this pur-
pose and indicate their intention of
dictating who shall be our next Candi-
date.
They are well aware that if they can
^ (defeat the re-nomination of General
Grant the chance of reducing the great
Republican majority is largely increas-
B reference to this scheme they
unison. The}' hate General
rtan^his administration, because
t holds fhe winding sheet for their po-
itical death; and the great Republican
party which elected him are paying no
respects to the throes of dissolution,
moreover they wutiitutiotuiGy -disagree
upon all matters emenating from his
administration. A thorough system
of fault finding has been organized and
by their Press the}- keep it before the
people that his administration is a
failure.
The fact of General Grant being so un-
popular in the Democratic party is
certainly nothing to his discredit; if he
was popular with them he would be
unpopular as a Republican, his great
popularity as an honest Executive Offi-
cer, and the certainty of his being elect-
led if nominated can be the only reason
tlon he will do all he can to weaken It.
Carl 8chun is playing second. Prom
the Independent we learn the case:
The Fench Government had all its
spare arms— three hundred thousand
stand— locked up by the Germans in
Metz. They were compelled to buy
where they could. They purchased
largely in England, Austria, Holland,
Belgium, Switzerland, and the United
States. Other supplies — rations for
the army and equipments of war—
England exported without limit.
Just then the American Government
happened to have guns for s%. ‘Ever
since the war it had been selling off
all its old military stores as rapidly as
possible. Mr. Remington, one of our
largest manufacturers of and dealers in
guns, bought largely. He was after
ward discovered to be an agent for
French Government, and his bids were
rejected. Messrs. Hermann Boker &
Co., among the largest German impor-
ters in the city, bought fifty thousand
stand, it whs suspected at the time, and
thx umuoAvs or nmm
bspvdxats soinnuL
The answer of the Republicans of
Missouri to Senator Schurs ia not al all
calculated to wodH Mi fedlnga. The
Republicans of Missouri— both the
“liberal " Republicans, who were de-
ceived by Carl Schurs two yean ago,
and the regular Republicans— have
combined and held their State Conven
lion. Thia convention was fully at
tended. Indeed, h was the largest
RepttbHcin convention, perhaps; ever
held In Missouri. Every county in
the State was well represented. And
this convention, tepresenting aU the
Republicans in Missouri, repudiated
Senator Schurs and indorsed President
Grant. One of Its resolutions declares
that “we heartily indorse the present
National Administration.” Another
declares that 14 we declare our unswerv-
ing confidence in the integrity patriotism
zeal and devotion to the public Inter-
ests of the present Chief Magistrate of
the Nation,” President Grant. Anoth
er resolution says that “the party in
Missouri is now united, vigorous and
enthusiastic,” and that the recent bolt-
ing convention of Schure’ followers
represents “a mere clique of disap-
pointed persons,” “contemptible in
number, too feeble to organize, ” and
only able to hang on at the tail of the
Democratic mule.
This Is severe on Schurz, but it is
destroy the Republican party in Mis-
souri made him a Senator of the United
States. In return for that favor he
delivered the State into the hands of the
Democrats ; he made Frank Blair, the..... . ...... . ... -V .MV mill m^ wvimo, uc 111 our r UUK DIBIT ut*
we have no doubt correctly so, for the most violent of the Ku Klux Demo-
TBOX INDIANA
The Republican State Convention of
Indiana, met at IndianapolU Feb. ttd,
was organized by electing Gen. Mor-
ton C. Hunter President, with one
Vice President from each Congression-
al District. E. W.H. Ellis, Secretary.
General Tom Brown, of Randolph
county was nominated for Governor on
the second ballot. ' The Committee on
resolutions reported that they will ad-
here to the Declaration oflndepend-
enre sustain the Constitution as the
basis of popular freedom. \ They ap-
proved the acts of Congress and the
Administration; congratulated the
country on the complete restoration of
the Union, approved the efforts of the
Administration to reduce the expenses
of the several departments, and in the
reduction of the tariff, also the
financial policy of Congress and the
Administration; opposes further grants
of land to railroads or other corpora
lions, and demand that the public
domain be reserved for the use of actu-
al settlers, and the obligations of the
country to its brave defenders and the
purposes of general education. That
Congress ought to interfere for the
protection of immigrants, approves the
efforts now being made by the work-
ing men of the Nation to improve their
own condition and vindicate their in-
dependence, strongly Indorses the
Adrainistreion of Gov. Baker, approves
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Mad* to o< <Wr aad a per fret fit
Of the Mott Appnneid Pattern,
And we are confident we can satisfy all
who want
PLANING,
deserted. He has done* his worA to1 '{]* ̂  thcir Senators and Representa
MATCHING,
Or Re-sawing Done.
Prussian Government Quite a num-
ber of other parties purchased freely,
and the competition raised the price
from five dollars to twelve. All these
guns, three hundred and fifty thousand
in number, whether bought by Ameri-
cans or Germans, were secured by Mr.
Remington and sold by him to the
French Government. With these guns
there were sold about 83,000,000 car-
tridges, including some new cartridges
which were made for twenty-five or
thirty thousand guns otherwise unsala-
ble. Some fifty batteries were also
sold. This business was done in a
way perfectly satisfactory to the French
Government, and with but the reasona-
ble profit to Mr. Remington of bis
commission, which was at first five per
cent, but was reduced by him to two
and a half when he discovered the
enormous increase in the orders sent to
crats, a Senator ; he sought to destroy,
and nearly succeeded in destroying the
Republican party in that State; and he
is now seeking to destroy the Republi-
can party in the Nation. More and
worse, he is doing his best to dishonor
this Republic in the eyes of the world.
He has been standing up in his place
in the Senate, and with Senator Sum-
ner, telling Europe the foul and slan-
derous falsehood that the Government
of the United States violated the obli-
gations of neutrality, and acted like an
lives in Congress, and cloees as follows:
“That the Administration of Gen.
Grant has been consistent with the
principles of the Republican party and
eminently just, wise and humane,
and such as fulfills his pledges, and de-
serves our cordial support, and there-
fore we instruet our delegates to the
National Convention to vote for the re-
nomination of Gen. Grant and Colfax
•a our candidates for President and
Vice President.
The resolutions were adopted amid
deafening cheers and applause, but:
one single negative vote being given. I
The proceedings of the convention '
were harmonious throughout.
STATE Iim
WE HAVE A STEAM
DRY KILN,
AMD THE DRYING OF LUMBER
WE SHALL MAKE A
SPECIALITY.
*
Wilt metre Lumber of all kind* for
DIR, YIISTG.
SASH, DOORS AND BUNDS.
unprincipled villain toward its neigh- ' They are to have a new Court House
bora. To attempt to destroy the party In Bay City. | ed to o:
which had conferred upon him the The dwelling of Mr Truax of
highest honor to which an adopted Bmndon waa burned iaat week. The
citlrcn is eligible Is bad enough; but to family barely escaping with their livea.
attempt to blacken with a base slander Rliririoro ̂ ,Hp nonam .a# 1.1 .i i RurK1,,r9 have commenced business£ i - dKr:c. rr; r* -.. , a. . , , ' ana oneJiing • grocery store were cn-„ , .a.v.vaoc u iuq u urn» Mfiu  uiother is no worse than to defame the # 7 . . i
him The alleged discrepancy between character of one's own country. "I, TlllZT ^
is a dirty bird that befouls Us own |‘ %T , , „ .
neg^ *i » | A new National Bank has been or-
ganized at Lansing with a capital of
to defeat him in convention.
However many the faults Gen-
i Grant may have had, since his
inauguration, this fact has been clearly
demonstrated, that his general policy
has been in accordance with an over-
whelming popular majority, and since
the election of last fall the Democracy
are more than ever doubtful of their
success. The last lingering hope has
fled from them as a distinct organize
tlon; and they are now’ casting about
hoping to find some disaffected Re
publican as their standard bearer. In
view of the fact that of the twenty
two States that held their election last
fall fifteen are Republican and seven
Democratic the former casting seventy
doctoral votes the latter fifty one
^two States which we
may hope will at the general election
go Republican which will reduce their
strenght to thirty nine, no such yesult
could have been obtained had not this
adminitfntiiN&a* whole been satis
factoty and It convinces ns that the
people are deleraiad to continue Gen-
end Grant’s term of office.
For any disaffacted Republican there
fore to accept such a proposition at
this time can not bf seriously appre
bended; that there are many good and
honest Republican*, who jrould prefer
some other man can not be doubted.,
It ia not reasonable Ip -expect that the
great army of Republicans should all
agree as to the fitnem and qualifications
Of any one man. It is Idle to say that
some other would not be a stronger
Candidate in some certain localities
than he, yet we must bear in mind that
the voiqp of the people has been heanl
and the edict has gone forth that the
policy of his administration has been
sustained and his re-nomination de-
manded.
Mayor Hall, of New York City, is
now being brought Into the court of
General Sessions, to be held on an In-
dictment found against him of official
misdemeanor. The Mayor is defend-
assisted by his law partner,






the amounts paid by the French Gov-
ernment and that received by the
American is completely explained by
the difference in the dates included in
the two summaries; and a careful ex-
amination of the original invoices made
out by our own Government officials
and of the invoices of the parties who
transferred them to Mr. Remington
convinces us that there pros no jobbery
in the matter.
These are the facts. Now for the
principles involved. And we treat only
of lower principles, for millennium
principles would heat bayonets into
pitchforks and melt bullets into water-
pipe. But assuming military weapons
to be legitimate objects of traffic at all,
while our Government could not trans-
fer its arms directly to another govern-
ment or to its known agent, it had a
The Republicans of Missouri feel j m IM)
is. They can hardly hope to carry ’ '
their State against treason in their old , , . ° - ....... ..
party lead™ In the Senate, and a large 1 " “6W *'h0°l boU“’ «*•"**», «X>.00.
Democratic nutfority at home;bnt they j Bond8 h*Te bcen i88ued ,or F35'000-
pluckily assure the country that they ' *>ort Huron people are subscrib-
will poll the full Republican vote of ! in8 ,lberal,y for the Port Huron,* Lex
the State for the Republican nomniee foRton ^ ^'Ry R- R-
for President, notwithstanding Schurz’ j Judge David Davis has been nomin-




Gratefully acknowledging the liberal
patronage of his many friends and cus
tomera fn the past, rapeotfully invites
the attention of the Public to his
LARGE STOCK' - OK -
GENERAL
Hard-warE
Hoping to see all my old friends and
many new ones to examine my roods
so well selected for the trade. *
.We have on hand a full assortment of
the best
Cook, Parlor and Heating Stone;
Stove-pipe, Stove Furniture etc.
Horse Nails,
Horse Shoes.





ror th. Miowta* Artici.. jo to Fanners’ Implements
and many other things too numerous
lion.
Or anything iu our line Manufactur-
rder on Short Notice.
H. W. VlRBXKX a Co.,
Factory cor. River A 10th Sts. 1- [
E. J. Harrington
iitt i!Cfjuu K.uiia ui i i| ooooo
Shingles,
ated; and that they are now “united,
vigorous and cnthusiatic.”— ita. lUt.
POLITICAL PHOSPEOTS.
The Republicans of Maine iu their
State Convention a few days since re-
solved unanimously in favor of the
re-election of President Grant.
The Ohio State Republican Conven-
perfect right to sell its guns to private t|on resolved unanimously in favor of
1 fkO w* n a nsvA nlill nrrfi l _ _
| parties, and was not obliged toasU
them any questions what they would
do with them. We had no business to
ask whether the German purchaser wan-
ted them to sell to Bismarck, or the
“Ilion lawyer” to Gambetta. Indeed,
the Government had no occasion to
know anything whatever about the
bidders (unless information were vol-
unteered by somebody, like that which
threw out Mr. Remington’s bids); and,
we presume, * did know nothing
aboutgtheir profession or rcsidenco-
nothlng more than that they paid down
the twenty per cent, cash which Gov-
ernment requires to hold the purchaser!
I And, indeed, after the guns had passed
into privtte hands, we were under no
obligation to prevent their being ex-
ported to France ; for the treaty with |
Prussia contained a clause, inserted at
the instance of that power, expressly
granting the right of export of contra-
band articles by either power, in case
the other were at Var. All we were
bound to do wap to warn onr citizens
that they engaged in the trade at their
lown risk ; and this we did. Prussia
could not and did not complain of us
for allowing the trade, though she did
bitterly of England for the same of-
fense. • * • s i
Allow, for the moment, that we liad
violated treaty rights or international
law in thus putting eleven million dol-
lars Into our treasury. It escaped Ger
many's notice M the time; she has not
noticed it yet. It is just the right
thing to do to volunteer the informa-
tion to Bismarck that the United States
has committed an international crime,
and to suggest to him that lie present
immediate claims for direct, and conse-
quential damages ?
the re-election of President Grant.
The Indiana Republican State Con-
vention with only one dissenting voice
voted In favor of nominating for re-
election, President Grant.
The Missouri State Republican Con-
vention endorsed the administration
of Presidant Grant.
The New Hampshire delegates are
instructed to vote In National Conven-
tion for President Grant.
Connecticut Is ready for Grant.
Sopth Carolina wheels Into line for
President Grtnt.
Georgia State Central Committee are
for President Grant.
District of Columbia is for Grant.
These States representa total of
eighty five electoral votes. -
The Cincinnati Convention scare
seem to deter the people
•resslng their firm conviction
relative to the great questions of the
day, we hope the sovereign people
of the Nation will not prove recreant
to the trust liequeathed them by
bcoming allied to any particular scheme
or pet politician only so far as
an enlightened conscience may dictate.
tm.
Convention.
A few evenings since' a negro fell
from the third story of the Burdick
House in Kalamazoo. It caused him
some little inconvenience, and the next
morning his head was as large as a bar-
rel, and he complained of not feeling
well flimseff.
Two invalid soldiers were found
frozen to death In Milwaukee the other
day. They had been missing for sev-
eral weeks. Straying from the asylum
and being nearly blind, they perished.
The snow covering them, they could
not be found at the time.
Grand Rapids has been victimized
by a bogus Holland sufferer; Is that
all? only one!
A 8t. Charles correspondent of the
Wenona Herald facetiously writes:
“ Our village Is getting as bad as Bay
City for dogs. You meet five dogs
then a man— three dogs and then a
child. One man informed ua yester-
day that his dog-house fell down and
killed all his dogs and pupsdut 1&”
The reform in the civil service works
promisingly, if we may trust a story of
The W/rW, which tells us of a senator
who called on Serectary Bontwell, the
other day, to ask the simple appoint-
ment of a messenger In his office,
“My dear sir,” said the Secretary, “I
should lik.) to oblige you;” hut really I
have no power to do so. Lay your
papers before the board, for the appli-
cant to take his turn for examination,
and await the result. Senators and
members In that respect are now on
the same level with all Amerlcah
citizens.” .
Ut A W QUALITY, LATH ETC.
to menti
IMAIIIN8 ui J91BIH0 MKI At SHOW N0TIC1.
„ „ ^ E. Vandehyern,






Clioice City Lots!... , . .
MedicineS
lirupuac w esutousn a nne or w ire to
this place from their lines on the Chi-
cago & Mich. Lake Shore R. R, pro-
vided Saugatuck will give $600 toward The Maine House has passed an
AUSgbol ‘h- ‘ ^ HqUOr
and against the arrangement.
for law which includes elder and wine
among-intoxicating drinks.
For Sale Cheap for
FARMING LANDS,
Adjacent to the city, valuable jfor
fruit and other purposes, to wit:
Lot one and two, Sec. 26, town five,
north of range sixteen west, about 77
acres, will be sold for $50.00 per acre.
Also north 1-2, north -cast 14 of Sec,
2, town 4, north of range 16 west, with-
in one-half mile of Lake, for $28.00
per acre, well timbered, good for fniit
or farming.
In Ffltnore, south east 14 qf the
north-west 14 and thesouth-west 14 of
the north-east 14 of Sec. 27, 80 acres
for $80a00.
In Olive tow nship, in Sec. 14 A 15,
200 acres for $2000.00.
WANTED









of all kinds constantly on hand.
OHOIQX WINES AND LIQUOES
Ror Medldntl Purpoationly.






A FULL LINE OF THE
Otlehrttfid Skiktr Xidieints
FOR CA TUB OR HORSES
Proprietor of the
Oriental Balm
A remedy for Pain* and NerYOoa Maeaars. .
RAZORS AND RAZOR STROPS,
CHAMOIS SKINS,
NURSING BOTTLES,
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF
; Supporters and Trusses,
And emyUilnf amally kepi ! Drag Store.*
Preecrtotion* Carefully Com
mnded Day or Night.






tt.I-.j nr„-.V 0 107 0 ! FiiuiT I’Hoarutm.— Mr. BJUcon, i if „n p«rt> of tbo cKy ir* improving
XlOiiana, JXLalyll tty wcceMful fruitgrower, near this citjfr wrapidjy aa those through which we
- — i§frtrmtfiisthj\t1tti1tli made a thor- iiHilv oass. we should be williug to
Mr. Chas. Brandt has sold hli res-
(uurant to parties from Haupitnck.
Vnpt, K. L (’raw gtive a reception
at the Pcmjona House, on Tuesday
evening W ; two hundred guests w ere
present. *. ,A
, njade or-__ iBUyie fruit buds in
this vicinity, and finds that they hare
not been, up to this time, seHonal^ afi
fectedj and thinks the preto^fe
fruit are better now, thnu fdr. aev^iai
years past 80 we may cilenlate it
nothing happens to the buds from tlus
date forward, for a full crop oHrult. ̂---- --- •' Q
The attention, of our city fathers is
called to the fact that in the west par{
of our city the open lots heretofore
used for road purposes, located just
... ~ — J-ideast
daily p a ,
prophecy that ere another year had
elapsed, the burnt district of our beau-
tiful city will have been entirely re-
built, with a much more substantial
and elegant appearance than it had
previous to the great fire of October
last.
Board ok Health.— In our peram
A Leap Tear Party.
On Tuesday last, while we Wert busi-
ly engaged hi bur sanctum we were
agreably surprised by receiving a
very pretty little note soliciting our
company, we accepted the kind invita-
tion, unconditionally and awaited re-
sults. About 5 p. m. of the same day
a sleigh with four horses attached was
seen to slop in front of our office, and
soon we were emerging there from,
THE 1TE WS
A Special CommunlcatioR of Unity
Lodge, F. A A. M. is called for Thure- . w . ,r .
day evening, March 7th, at 7 o’clock we*d of M^Bally ® n'Hidw*^r.k By order of W. M of J.m R Ml*', property *,» b*n
PS pL| i ______ _ j sold, and partim are now moving on
For cheap Dry Goods, Groceries, to the ground preparatory to bidding.
Crockery, Glass-ware etc., go to * ....... ^ kUm
Werkmun and Sous. Wb liave tried
them and know whereof we speak.
Give them a call.
There la to be a Leap Year Dance at
Tanner’s IHwH, in Saugatuck, on Fri-
day evening. March Wh. The Sauga-
\ uok l^mulrnU' Hand will furnish the
musie.
There were six mi
Breyman’s l store
weight was just V
which seems to be t!
of our ordinary stttoA ifteh hdre !h
Holland. ̂  i ,
Pehsonal.— Wc have received from
the Hon. W. D. Foster, the speech of
Hon. Thomas W. Ferry,* against the
Chicago ReM WH, for which, accept
our thanks.
- ------ ~ - —
The Michigan State Woman Suffrage
Association will meet at Kalamazoo,
Mich., on Thursday, March 14Ui, 1872,
at 10 o’clock a. m. The convention
i« called for the purpose of inagurating
an active campaign to promote the in-
terests of the cause in this State.
Lamp Explosion.— A most distress-
ing accident occurred at Cooperwville,
on Wednesday evening of last week^
which has probably resulted in the
death of a Mrs. Bromley, a very estim-
able lady, aged about 65 years.
It will be but a. feij days bffjre the
road way wM>e entirely blocked up.
Our city autlioHrtei can not*! be te
prompt in opening* to the traveling
public a commodious road way from
the south west, Hi to this city.
(St j Charter. H— O
Now that a committee lias been ̂
(minted tp revise and recommend
city charter, we
overlook the fact
__ ___ docs not give the
city any projHjr authority over our pub-
lic library, we hare several hundred
volumes 0* books that have l>een lock-
ed «p la the council room for several
years and It is now a good time to
agitate this matter, hoping our com-
mittee on revision will have Incorpora-
ted, a provision in onr charter thatshall
give us a clear ijjea of the powers and
duties relative to the library.
Com-iipondencf Holland CIt j Ncwh.
Union School
r
Holland, March 1st, 1872.
In all probability the people of Hol-
land will not feel able to erect a sub-
stantial brick union school building
for some years to come; but those who
are at all acquainted with the present
building, can judge of the necessity of
doing somctldng to improve its present
condition. It is both cheerless and
gloomy, ami hence depressing. To-  - — - ------ iuuilljr, nun iicui-i;
We regret to we that the Otsego far ̂  lh.lt an(( 0f the pu-
ald of Feb. 24th announces to its pat- p|]g are influenced by Such surround
rons the fact of Us discontinuance in
the future. So much has been learned
of Otsego enterprise, that we doubt if
any further effort will be made to pub-
lish a paper In that village. Who’ll
try next?
mm A jMQPItyWPA
Ttn^olhwing not Id; eiplains Itfelf:
Ann Arim)R, Mich., Veb. 2«th, ’72.
Editor Holland City News— Sir:
The Nkw# of Feb. 34Ui mafc*-the gnr-
plus |l0,(f0.180, 886,00. Infctead of
110,180,236.00. Tl also makes the ex-
penses to every flOO of income, $L84,
instead of $8.34. Will you please cor
rMt this week? and oblige, 8. Day,
Special agt. Conn. Mutual Life Ins. Co.
This morning we passed by the tan-
nery of Cappon & Bertech, and learned
that their new tannery was, in wood
work, nearly completed. The engine
and other machinery is yet to be put in
order, when that enterprising firm will
again resume their usual business.
They arc also getting timber into po-
'sitionfora large four-story bnilding,
near their tannery, 40x80 feet, to be
used as a dry house. Who says we are
a deluded people, when such enterprise
is manifested?
Chas. Brandt & J. Roovart, have
formed a co-partnership for the pur-
- {mse of building a large manufactory',
where planing, matching etc. will be
done and sash, doors and blinds will be
manufactured for the wholesale and re-
tail trade generally. Their manufac-
tory Is ttrbe located .on the lot near
the Mich. L. 8. R. R. track, formerly
occupied by Schad delve A Wakker for
the same purpose; will Ik.* ready for
work the first of May next. The main
building is to be^OxTO feet* They are
of our through Vusincp rtei, and will
succeed.
On Wednesday of this week, the
new steam saw-mill of It. B. Ferris
commenced running- He has put in a
new engine, size 12x20, built at Lock-
port, $T. Y., will! a 4 1-2 foot saw,
which will perform six hundred revo-
lutions per minute. The edger and
slab saw will soon be In operation.
The building is 80x60, and engine
room 24x50, main shaft 80 ft. long,
with 90 ft. intermediate shafting* Mr.
Kerris is one of the heavy losers by the
lire and in common with the most
of our sufferere, Is showing an energet-
ic spirit in thus weathering the storm
of adrcwityjby rt-boHdinght* mill. Mr.
Ferris has n lH»t of friends, and they
all wish him abundant success. His
yard Is well filled with logs awaiting
the saw.
oomc across several unsightly places,
and wc believe, If no care he given
them, will be a prolific source of disease
as soon as warm weather approaches,
wc refer to the vaults of out houses.
In every instance where an out house
has been destroyed, great pains should
be taken to disinfect the premises at
the first approach of warm weather.
CITY ADDITION.
Now that our city is beginning to
assume renewed vigor, and our popu-
lation Is increasing so rapidly, we begin
to look around us to see where we can,
with the greatest economy, enlarge our
city limits.
' That the prerent am of our city is
too small cannot be denied, with our
prerent rates of increase in population,
it will be but a few months ere all the
most eligible lots in market for build-
ing purposes will have been sold. % Al-
ready many new comers are looking
for lots where they can be purchased
cheap, and still be of essy access to
the city, and we know of nothing that
would promote the general increase of
this city to a greater extent than to
persuade parties living on the north
side of Black Lak* that their interests
are not antngonifticio ours in the city.
By becoming a portion of the city
proper, having a Ward by themselves,
with ward officers and ward schools,
and a central place for holding elec-
tions, does certainly seem to us an
object that ought not long be delayed.
It would surely bring those lands into
a good reliable market and rapidly
build up that portion of the city. We
would suggest that efforts be made to
add to our city the south one-half of
Sec. 19 and 20 and the north-east frac
tional one-fourth of Sec. 80.
Eeady Again!
hulations through this city we have i)eing gallantly escorted to and seated, in the sleigh. All in a flurry of courre,
we began to inquire, woman like, our
destination ? Mum was the word 1 At
every residence we called we noticed
some lady would make a call and out
would come a gentleman with her.
They very politely gallanting them to
the sleigh, telling them tot Mated
“ and fear no danger.” Giir fenfr began
ROOMS
OmdSimVern.
ings Is only a mere fancy. A pleasant
and cheerful school room will have
more smiling faces and congenial dis-
pnaMflW jVm « gloomy one. Wo i Mayor Griffin gave asocial on Thurs
are glad to announce that some impor* ( day evening.
tant change will be begun soon, which The Propeller Ironsides is aeain dis
will contribute materially to the inter- ind by for repairs,
nal appearance of the various rooms, _ . „ . . , 4l
anil the 1 omfort of the children. With Thc“lt wfl1 '•a' now re,,cbed tl,c
the donations given to our school from
other public schools, the Board will be
enabled to make other improvements,
so long needM. By these donations,
too, we can complete our corps of
teachers, and have the same number as
before the fire, which will be done
immediately. #
Common Council. .
Council Rooms, Feb., 28, ’72.
Present, Hon. B. Ledeboer, Mayor,
Aid. Van Landegend, Lauder, Heald
and Visser.
Petition of H. D. Post for duplicate
order No. 465, said to have been destroy-
ed by the fire, to the amount of $51.00.
On motion of AW. Lauder, seconded
by Aid. Heald: Resolved— that the
request of H. D. Punt be granted, and
the Clerk be authorized to make said
duplicate.
HILLS I'RKSENTKD.
Jacob Smiths for labor $18.00 ; M.
Bongers, cleaning Engine House, $1.60;
G. W. Broadmore, pi1iy$|fLift.0O; L.
D, Visser, work, $8.25;. J. Vanl^nde
gend, aundriar $16,89; A. Steinaarl,
cleaning fcrnlwml$ -$6.00. RefeOtd to
Com. on dfirima and accounts. Bills
prerented by A. Thompaon for ser-
vices us fire warden, $10.00; which
was ordered paid.
The Mayor gave notice that the books
of rec<*d for chattel mortgages and
nteringeity bonds, were damaged so
much hpr the late fire aa to make diem
unfit for further nsc, and recommended
that a resolution be^asaecl authorizing
the Clerk to procure onw books for
such purpose*.
The city Atty. F. W. Dunlap, pre-
sented his report 0i the amendments
of the City Charter. ~ On motion of
Van Landegend, seconded by Heald:
Resolved— that the report of the City
Auy, be accepted, and be referred
to a Com. of five, consisting of the
Mayor, two Aldermen and two citizens.
The Mayor appointed ua such commit-
tee, Aid. Va®8cbelvee and Utald, Hon
J. Roort, and Hon. M. D. Howard
The condition of dty fire-wells was re-
ferred to Com. on fire department
J. W. Mlnderhont, Foreman of Ea-
gle fire Company requested something
in aid of said company, referred to
Cora, on Fire Dept
pregnated with petroleum.
The submarine cable question, is
again being agitated, assuming a more
definite shape with prospects of its be-
ing accomplished.
Sherman H. Boyce, one of our most
prominent citizens, has been lying ill
for aflVeral weeks and fears wire en-
tertained of his recovery. It b now
said that his symptoms are slightly im-
proving.
The Brie Iron Works, of Erie Pa.
have agreed to locate their mammoth
manufactory in this city, providing
stock to the amount of $200,000, be
subscribed here. The stock has- all
been taken, and the project may be
considered settled, that this city is to
have the works located here. They
will employ about 400 men. Muske-
gon is also striving to obtain the same
object.
On Tuewlay evening last, about 11
'o clock, a fire was discovered in the up-
per story of Deckers, Hardware store.
The firemen were promptly on the
ground, and with their Steamer Rix Rob-
inson, done effective sendee, saving the
citizens of Grand Haven from a terri-
ble conflagration. The fire is supposed
to have originated in a work shop, ad-
joining the building. The upper
story was occupied by the Mason’s and
Odd Fellows. On the second floor
was the office of J. C. Brayton city
surveyor, and a large room used for
storage purposes.
The loss as estimated in building
$8,000.00, total loss, no insurance. Mr.
Deckers, loss, fully covered by insur-
ance. The Masons lose $1,800, insur
edfor$W<Uf,>f A 1
The Odd Fellows loss $400, insured
for $800
Ob feart 
to subside after t$e sleigh wal-welj
filled with the fair ones and their com
panions (Twyage-, thee a care of oys
ters, some crackers and a big fiddle
had to be stowed away. However
through the superior akfH of ll^lsdy
commanding the expedition, ert^»
thing was soon made comfortable and
the order of forward march waa given.
While we were thus getting ready we
learned that three other sleighs were in
waiting under like difficulties. On
congregating in front of the office of
Hon. M. D. Howard, we were Informed
that our point of destination was Green-
leaf C. Jones, of Olive. All right,
just the place we all wanted to visit.
In crossing Black River bridge where
the sleighing is poor, our lady gallants
alighted and walked over, as willingly
as we would have done, had we been the
party in power. During our ride, wit
and repartee held the entire party in
good humor. On ariving at the resi-
dence of Mr. Jonas, we found his
always generous hospitality had antici-
pated our coming, his house well light-
ed and warmed ao that but a few mo-
ments elapsed ere the whole party *as
engaged in enjoying the fullness of
their hopes, games were introduced.
Music and dancing formed a part of
the recreation. At about eleven 0’ clock
supper was announced, after which a
little more music a few more games,
and then for home. Really we think
the inauguration of Leap year partiea in
Holland was a decided success, and
that to our generous friend G. C. Jones
and his estimable wife the whole party
are indebted for many of their excel-
lencies of the evening. We wish them
many years of pleasure down the road
of life, and many privileges for the
interchange of thought and pleasure
with their many friends in Holland.
We are awaiting more invitations.
•>





On River St, nearly oppoalte the











In their seasons, at lowest prices.
Cask Paid for Buttrr, Hygo 6 VogdaHm
1- [ . River 8t , Holland, Mich.











Mark Twain on Woman Soffinge.
Mark Twain says that when women
frame laws the first thing they will do
will be to enact: .
First. That all men should be at
home at ten p. m., without fail.
Second. That married men should
bestow considerable attention upon
their own wives.
Third. That it should be a hanging
offense to sell whisky In saloons, and
fines and disfranchisement should fol-
low in such places.
Fourth. That the smoking of cigars
to excess should be fordidden, and the
smoking of pipes utterly abolished.
Fifth. That the wife.should have the
title of her own property when she
marries a man who hasn’t any.
“ Such tyranny as this,” says Mark,
we could never stand. Onr free souls
could never endure such degrading
thraldom. Women, go awayl Seek
not U? beguile us of our material privi-
leges. Content yonreelves with your
little feminine trifles, your babies, your
benevolent societies, and your knitting
and let your natural bosses do the vot-
ing. Stand back, you will be wanted
to go to war next We will let you
teach school aa much aa you want to;
and pay you half price too; but be-












I An editor and bis wife were walking
out in the bright moonlight one even-
ing. Like editor’s wives, she was of
an exceedingly poetic nature, and said
to her niate : Notice that moon ; how
bright, and, calm, and beautiful !
“Couldn’t think of noticing H*” **uni-
ed the editor, “for anything less than
the usual rates— a dollar and fifty cents






A party eg wits once stopped at a
tavern. When the feast was over, one
of the members called to the hostess.
“ Angellque,” he said, “ I am going to
give you a lesson in astronomy. Have
you not heard of the great Platonic
year, when everything must return to
its former condition ?. Know, then,
that in sixteen thpuaand years we shall
be here again, on the game day and at the
same time. Will you give ua credit till
then ?” The hostess, however, had her
reply. “I am perfectly willing,” she
retorted, “but it is just sixteen thous-
and years since you Were here before,
sod you left without. paying; settle
the old score, and I will trust you on







l-l. 8th Bt., Holland Mich.
BURNED OUT but not DKSTRO YES
Workman A Sons
have built a pew store near the site of
the one destroyed, where now may
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Tfcft Funoui D.'kes of EaUani
dykivi llulltmil ou<*s it> <*xls.
Tha America® Indian.
Custrr in liisiiutcHontlM' plitiiis
What a Dream £11
Hu- hurt \\ mvih' Si util,, i •ioIhtIv
^fhral ̂ iwtorjj.i rp. | .•  » * ea i irritf ^OIH
•*nr. Thry nri> iimnmHC rNin]Nirt!4 of Iuh Hie folloAlns; inlrn^liiijf steUli of nnrrutos ( he- follow inir >>» n f»u|. \ JiOAKD or TRUPTIE*.
nml, Hiul stone iillnlon* the the Imlian : ' ^..tlenuui of high L i« ..... ........ ...... - "u/T'
^ -:r::rrr:
i.uni iKK.sHjn totbe <h.ve> is u solid. of Jill study nml die »hr|H-st n-marel^ nmutrv. The father was nuturaliv
UiRil.Hloii.oIrtai.HsI hy nRnu.Ing ihmn capahle of hein- hnmglil to liear on this t^uhle.l hy the inlvliiiienee Mini « hen
Hie muI. aiul In uty « Mih.tnjium of *..hjert. [it U t.Mlay surrotimM hy a he Mi ml io hie umoiii for theiiiirht he
••l.u .or. alu u thnt Ih„oi ,»«,s4l.le, hy darkness hIi.uwI as (heinuHlin»|K*uetra- lay awake for some time thinkinu of




t*"Wfr “ “Ulte Vmavuui.' me “ “M^Ud-U^r.,* t‘i'"*«ry “ “.Ml* M.Dickrr.
•3|»H"lt Trrm cuiniuciict i .Id Mou.lsy In IpHI.
rrg >T \r . ....... . ....................... . ""onuumr oei urrence. At hist
vlch eerti. as will ‘•‘‘W most Varim,swri.ers of ahility have he fell usleepaml, as it Mnned to him.
Guardian’s Sale.
Klutc IlnrUn P. Kn|fi r», Ijiura K. Roger* aiTil ,
Adellurl K lUyrr*, Minor*
• V VlRTt'K of llcvnw nml »ulhorttf to me
" XL ..................... . ” * XI “"""v' ,,u'1 lie tell asleep ami, ns it see
hr .hr )M* iith'i*|ilr.f|h> tb». fl.r In.litnC hr »,» «*„K h,, . ..... .. („ , W.
..f willow iwijp, wW in. <»uwf1nu,riWrniVA*iM:lnttr. u,lul,(.r „f_-' ||„,,| „f Um,Ul„
terslUtm an liUed with puddled cluv. them t«> Africa, others to Phtrnieia li^ninir o. im. , . ’
This wieker-svork, heiiij: renewal e\en w hile another ladieves them to l e w-* * i " 1 K n ' uo |>V viarptnf ii«*we and Mthwltf to m»„ . f 1 V r? ou.mr minxes tmiu to lie i y,Hing men Mho were reealliiitf the : P^it Court f.r ii.e e.*..iv
lliree or four years, makes such an ae autoriitbone*. In favor of eaeh of i ourih-iiUr^ .if u r.d.iw. i« .. i s i .. ' "fft»kl«'i. Michigan, l. the iin.i«i*tg.,r.i
V . r 7 . . • 1 'V over the prtMeeds of the same ;u)1.»h’-,,,‘,''i«r»»A|'Hl.A.l».iSIJ»i»wooci.ck
land for Unit |nir|NiM*. .Not fre.iuenllv stiulying Hie eustoins. cost uni ea. faith wiih mi ! to ihe«OenM*n,tt the Imifie da iht nrt«li##, 3 ^
 hr, tykvr„n. .vhl„r«,.l,.,.nu:, rml WIcious .null.!,,,,, ,.f ,hr vrl.-us, f ! ^
'heir siiremling roots aid urcntlv in Irilasi. a striking huiiH>« ncity iaat«i to! , ' nmida r of the room, the ryM. juie snd loterr* of *id minori tn the
.hr rjulh tiHrclhrr. S,n,r.imr> rxiM. A. .hr timr J fnm. hr ,,a' u-U«V £
»•'# ̂  S ,.n4 ......  «r „n- nuhlr^, ^ '7 TT ZHZ!.
'trriMnhenisI l»r liuin* lu*aps of sUuuS «*r satisfaitorf resemblances lie tween . ~ 1 ,C Allrpn, Miukruoo «nd Tmter. »airj
hrotight fnim O.hrr nmn.rio, nhllr <rrhiin ni|irrslitiiiiiii mid nli'diiii. !."! * ,*,n’ '""l llM’n ««
">r npprr ,wn of ihi- dykr*. 1 riKhl. |.n.ctiml mtWf .hr Indian 17,l^.7,Wr''rj!h^>r l<>l!l*
-oiw |da,a, ,« fcljrl, H, (,lrtv [t.(,| |B trilM.» and tlnw nhirl, prrvailrd one i.i.nlornll at (hr - llulcl, »f amihrait n,, u». rf ih,
tliirkly rn* rn*d uilh tnrf. Thr vadcl .inn- an,,*,, , hr. ,Vr,ia.a. ̂  ^ «»<« if ^ »**\  — H— —
of ti.rrr attlfirlal {wulivtlona arc at (hr H-Uvr, and Ihr f'luhlran, Thrv , 4"h"" *l1l*m nn,l TP TTr X ‘ '
llrhlrr. uad at Ihr nr.slwn rod of .hr "l.oadhrn- to llir brlirf of dirparilv 0" l,, ™ Hr n,« ih, «n,,.„. ^ -Ej AAf IlbT Q" A. O Hi H IE
i*,Kl of Will, -Wh n,,. aiuMut k, «f <sWn nmy nanlily ............ ....... . " ........ ..... . U, l£S&lSt2£ •**—«• I. «- ; w. .10 '
in ndutatlon of .. ..... .... ,hrory. ' T Q IT A D T\T\rn a . , ^
dykes is not less than The apjiarent similarity found to exist f'« 't l* ” ^ The stmj ^di^rHqwU;i ot ^ •[> »Mt uusrtfr .d SpGCi&l AffSIlt







INi.OOtfguildem— ahont ^M,tmO, and tuk- i« Hie customs, dres^ ar.d n-Iigh s fro«" •?
ing can- of all the dykes of the king- Hies of diflemittrilH^ may Ih* |mrtially ! ^ h'Iht, we learn | f |
domaud regnlfing Hie water,. levels ucetaintetl for hv their long intemiurae ,,a J° ,n B V',ls<,n "n(,l=-“
cost from (i.OOO.OOO to IflDtMltMV *i)h|. under like eimmislanees. the effect of ! '!*?" ^ ^
ers-n44KMRIOtog:i.euO,tlOU. Aapwial "tadd necessarily he an assimil- * *7 ^nfw),ed 10 ^
nujisof engineers (waterstaat), nuui- «d ion in ladiefs and usages to a greater * 1 | ^ ,,,onry 'la* re-
hering Tunny men of science, receive or less degree. The pre|Hiiiderajicc of T * u,t f ,e offenders had T|^#i u 1 a J  * * ^ *(
n*gular salaries for guanliiig the country fa4'!' inclines strongly in favor of that W ^ ° 1 ,P *H>n ,ent':,r>'- 1 KLvUCIZl S
from all danger 4>f inundiiti(Ui. During Hitsuy w hich docs ascribe unity of " * ’
the winter, when great storms an- com- “riifin t<i the Indian trila s. Passing Elephantlaiis. -- (.'<>D»Ullnf of -
•b^uV 'lies** etiginecrs ivre stationed A- <Iown the Mississippi to Mexieo. and . . . , M




lie (minis wht it ait (ni(«ion tfjU  friui. Mexico to Peru, there existed an . ..... 'j"'
waters is most to Ih* feared, anil ample unbroken chain of tribes, which, cither . 8 Cfl*f ° ^ MUtinm,
> up j dies an- at tbr points w hen- an in a peaceful or warlike manner, main- ° ^
i rrupt it »n of the waters is most to Ik- tnmed a conmrtioii and kept up an . ‘ 0rr0" lN ,,,r lM,,‘en**.'s.-sttSL-’jr ^ ------------ --
Watchmen jut iKisted ,lay and uighl “*»' «" -ne time the most northern T"," f*1™’ ^ ,wp»‘.v .years ago
long the line thfiatened with athu k niiist have held intereourse with ,,S ... ro,nn,MI0W* '‘welling. That Aik jour i»run'|ta f.,r ateket* and Kim'f. . m r ........ suf>lini,r n<>nt rtn .1 ____ 1.
CITY DRY GOODS STORE
x>. behtsoec
f'l tned the ftrrt dock uf






New Rail Read to Town
FREIGHTS reduced
MOD! cm HAN mi
HI It MR It 01 Tint t not DESTHOYKL
to give instantaneous warning of aj^ Hw-Hvilized nations of Peru and Mexi- m(‘n' 0,1 increasing; then it
pmaching peril, ,,n,l to Hummon fnuii ,‘4>- These evidences must have been I^n ®p hii legs to bin kueca, — ^ # 9 — .
the iH-ighlmring villages workmen ap- hcu/ckI H,H,n|,y certain savants to sup;] *,eniUP 10 hii ,KH,V- T,,p" M fifllPTIIPSi
p tinted hr Hw- authorities to the scene l^rt the theorr that tlie Indhmtril»esof Prison mored Uirotigh his ^iAlV/XUCO
of danger. The rising tide at such K«rtli AmeMli an*«Mdknta W ,,,# ***
times is watched wiUi intense anxiety ; Atzees and other kindrtsl nations of ^ „ «">•
and when the ealamity is anticipated H11, South— arriving at this conclusion ,n,,nsf- pounds,
an alarnilH-ll is rung.mnl tw cry man hnr- fr°ni the fact <»f an apparent similuritv .T,* , *S >r,‘,n,n!f 0*1- ,,is and Or»»d » .
ric, his duty, u Ilk- still iIms » 1.. I.isl.iry, |Hycl.,.l»sy. .null, ions and 4 14 in ‘ M utiftr W- 0r*“ 1
new nimpart is built on the top of the ^sUmiK Hut hy studying the migni1^ «'• d^Uon is elR*erful, and .‘^-7 '
dyke, and so rapidly that the water is tlons and tendencies of ancient nations, ! ,P)e>* not *4i‘,n 10 Ih- in any pain. TT A Tj jj TTT A T5.V
almost always kept out. Should the amd making allowance for such nuHlifi- “is appetite, t lie doctor atya, is im- mmmmmwM YV kklf A
strength of the dyke he doubted, or a <«dhms us elimatie influences, inter mar- ! WrM*,f H*'"
hreaeh Ih- made, sheets of sail-cloth or rhige, contact with civilization, and . '
mats of rushes an* placed mi the out- unaltered mode of living would nc- ! ... I"1’*,11 (,° ywi ,*,,t in u day*
side tonslst the action of the sea. In ̂ -^'Hly pnMhiee upim any branch of ,*r\. a>‘k( (l yeHU:n^• — ti„. human race— n-memlK-ring tmi Veil, not very much, "he answered,





Wr arr alM 0, d< ral ne»lrr«ln Drug* Mt-dldnci A r
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Job* In Town or Country Solicited.
| 1 V, p ») “Id Stand and am ready t
meni ̂ .fn^ at complete an anon
1hh>Ts, S||OK« AND FlMUKt,
Aa can »w found la Weatcra Mlchlcan.
A FILL LINK OF
CUSTOM MADE
WORK
that in the vast majority of cases rela-
WholeMle and Krtail Dealer* In
Nail*.
Manufactmeri of
theAD#!iUfall these pta-aufiou* fafl^g,
a s|&icjteular rampart is UiWu p ...M t .
behind the part of the sea-wall whieli I»ng to our suhjeet we must he guided’ ̂ Issee, our regular diet, three
has shown signs of weakness, thus Hy IriMlitHin rather than history— ii in ,‘ni,esta l* Potatoes and soup,
presenting an inner harrier to the not diftienlt to i*stnhlish a strong typical (,(,n t know how much I do eat. I
remorseless foe. There have been Mkeness la-lwceii the tribes of American wni* liound of l»ecf, a half doz-
nuiifrt|is Instances in which all these Indians and some of the nations of Jn nn(* » ‘l»Wrt of soup. That
eno&» have heeri ineffectual, and en- "“"t ̂ "‘otc «ntii|uity. When or In ^ ilL1,"' n‘'Uru,ur
tire districts have been overwhelmed exact manner they first reached .• T,,at ,H atyo«r regtihir meals; how,
and lost, with thousands of lives in the ,l,is '* » problem difficult of l0''J"UC1l1 l x,,'a (llpt <Joyou consume T
^^Vthu oe<*ati. What is w,,u,I°n- This theory neeessarlly in-j /,P ,orH,lw^ nie, hesUles my .
^Vas^l.-rnffifpto v°l^es the admission of c-migniti^ to j r<,.in,hir men's, (I ounces of whisky, 4,
the thirteenth cent hit, and the Gulf Hi's continent centuries In-fore tlie hmU- ° °f 1 ‘ HaudAv viik,
of Doihirt, in the province of (Iromn- j,," of <’olmi«bus. l>m this |K,int J^nd of heef, 5 qnnrts of beef amp,!
gen. was made In RTT by an inundn ‘ is mueh that must lie infernal, 1 7lf",M,M, ̂  'Vr:' °n<‘ ,,narf of
lion which destroyed not ^ks than ,,n^ no* a ^'Hle susceptible of strong , on some gruel,
forty-five villages. Tlie average height ! ,,roof- Great heavens! 1 don’t wonder that
of the Holland dykes is about thirtv* I \ i* 77* Albert swcAla up. The doctor tells me !
feel, nml ilieir brc^Hh M ll,c Immu . !’ " A T"n‘" St"i,v- Hip nlxiv,. mnnunt of
only f.rl, kill, room ,„o„,,|, Mk top I’ ̂ f'""' «»%• »<' <»'» ~«H„t|y'from < ^
for » nmdnitv. Thvir total is ostit,,! W l"; 1^; ‘“''l momin* till nigh,. Ilia ̂ Tlx AM,
ted t>t *l,70U.(IIM,,0a0. . " 1,11 r 1 't'lnoK » ItiiTt sltpHs lot. made him flimnelallv |KXir, )mt : tlml Ilf lias etllo r a remark, d, !<• phyalenlly fat. It would nkf ten men
lot Satirfactorr 1V i.'’?1’* """ u‘ ,,,w " """lrk"b,,' '« ™r" ,'nouK'1 to food Wm.-.V«e lor/ 1
01. aauHaoBny. faettlly for extfndiitft lit,, triitli. Hf r«m„„rrr„l ,Urr,-ti«-r
Mr. ()rnjrdiseoven*d a non-explosive Biat ,,ot ,,<r<‘n ̂ ,,r'l pressed Z . m
Itimiaututs Huld. To show |,„» «uf,. f«r »»«*>• dglnf; tat* yf#s, but he Nearly a year atro Ml*, Hattie Thomaa
the new compound was, he invited a 'vrth on<,<MV,,*n he was doing a large , Imd the entire scalp of her head taken
number of his friend.*, to meet him in ,M,sinej,s- day in pMnieular,” he ^ “MK’blnerr of H button TJi T HP *T1 TP TD Q
his rdinis; whither he had bought a snid. 1 looked so terribly grim jit break. - i fa- ^ ^ ^
»HHT<d of the fluid, which he at iiiiee fRst’ HiariHfwlfein»covcml something fettf of t^iliXg thenkitt hy tranaplarD
pmlDedcd to stir with a red hot poker. I ,,,,, mHUer> ‘"'hat ails you, my ting pieces of skin from other pnrts of
V# h« through the itx.f accoini.a I (,Parr Havs S,M‘- ^*11,* savs I. *|f (’the Iwdy nnd some from other persons,
-i,al by hla fri-nds, hr ftttlfavor,,, «i« k«,,«. I huv,- ,o„ ^B,w„
•’•duin to hiNncan-st eoni|>anion d'voy- '"<m[,*nc* ' dollars to pay to-day, and lift hs coven*d, and it liT lielieved the'
ige^, llu^jlbe particular fluid in the "‘dhingto ih» it with.’ ‘Is that ally’ 'Ignition will he entireh successful, j
’‘ark'l had tod mu(-h henzine in itThut s,|p‘ ‘^"d (,,,WM»h says I. j- •
the gentleman said he had an engage I W^l,, tfcal ,4,u, ̂  not,,in^ ,M,t 'v,iips , One of the most recent triumphs of
nicndiigher up, and eouht not wah for UH sta|w. ««d brings me do>vn the si v- ‘"gL-nuitv rmtrtled at the Patent Office .
an explanation. Mr. Gray continued !,l;a'^'d dollars, all in the s, nail Z Hflt Al V FurmCfiS
his advance till he .net Mr. Jones, who ̂  1 ,,a,, fr«*«" 'i""‘ '«* hives, the ohjeet *lng to exTh.de ̂ 4 T-TI ^
inforined him that 'there was im ueecs- 1 mp’ tw <,,, ,,<,r n,,ffk,,,ino ".ith.” bee nioth. the gates are so connected ^rr-iTTg-jr: wsSSr^SSSf**** Wells “» bw»
hack to he with the party. Mr. i „ewspri,aT «uutaining 111-* which 'thm Y,licl! .,,»7n Hgain when the ’fowls1 * . ,
widow offers for sale the secret sl.imL. mi., i! i 1 a,a* ""'O' the dejM.rt in the morning. J . ^ .
the iaAunfMi>iiiM i r • , ’'““id*' ndndcd s.*mh-r was trying f., _ ' J Of all kind. an h.nd.« 1 ‘s forTO,1 ,0 Kn-^nd unffer • a twmcct ! Grand I J \ *
fitild' ht a rfcdnecd rate, as sha stallin' Tin, nt.mo r »i . ... Grand I/edge has thron hotels hul l -
......... ..... x&tlEtSKS
vahiuhle package w ent to the dead- f04 (hey can’t sell whiskey, I f‘'f»*****| wwnuyww






Tt.f moa Workmen contUntly Kp
ployed. All work mad* up Inthu lain! atyle at
with di*patch.
Cooking & Parlor
|c.7x0Ltr».Rh0 ..... .... a- rr **' Pirtlculir Attention paid to Bepilrla




,, . , ' 0" |'*nd* con *1 a ntly rfplenbhe<l, care-






AHI.K AM, I’tlttKKT Om.KItV. ’p'"'d *
^hkkt Ikon w a uk.
GAS AND STEAM
IK A II AM) I If OX FIFES,
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